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ELECTRICAL HMD1JG,

HE old song which deait with
the marvele and deceptione

4- of London trade, and com-
*plained pathetically ofth

metropolie that
t "Humbag bas ber. got the snuggent

of monopolieu
And everytblng Io anythlng but what It »see."

needs an additional verse to-day to
describe the prodigies of humbug
which the epread of electrical know-
ledge has called into being. Upon the
heels of every great discovery there
follow adventurers who use the new
name to palm off worthlesa objecta
upon their dupes, but electricity bas
probably more to answer for than

otherê in thie particular. There je probably no lirait to,
tho 11e to which electricity will be ultimately put for
the bnlefit of mnd ; but what is even more certain than

t 8 that the majority of so called electrical appliances
!4l1d at the present day owe their electricity te the
101aeuation and their efficacy to the superstition of the'
PI'chaBer. Electricity may be, when properly applied,

' POcific for some nervous diseases, but what connection
a. OOPPer and zinc modal hung round the throat can have
0ith0" with electricity or rheumatism we have yet to dis-
C!j6er. That theee things meet with a ready sale seenie
q3"'titL from. the flood of hand-bille and advertisements
of 0 veery kind which deluge the country and litter the
0onn~zt 1 of every drug store. Electric belte, electrie
1>ads, electrie brushes, flot to speak of electrie pille and
POUi01 1 and powders which contain about s much elec-
t'Iity os their purchasere heade do sense. How for ex-
arP1,8 cn a brush composed. of ordinary bristce, even if
th'O 1ok do contain a magnet, to, keep up the d"luxion as
to'O 61603letrioe.l power, how, we repeat, can suc' e brush
exorc180 auY other effeot upon the head than thé- idinary
sir bru omposed, of the same materiale and applied

luahe e way. And if the brush contain wiree, in
a>lle aong the bristce to heighten the delusion, the

iOU~ Of thee so.far froin being a beneit, je productive
' "Ycases of injury teth&cap whie the electrie

effect is se far to seek as ever. Tbhis je not to 5fy of'
course that there are not galvanic remedies which really
do set up a current, and produce an effect upon the sur-
face exposed to thera, which may or may not be benefi-
ciel. Lt je flot for us te, dieuse the genuine use of such
appliances; ail we war against je humbug in whatever
form ; ail we want to do je te wsrn those who waut or
think they want electricity, pay for electricity, and don't
got electricity after ail.

THE ORIGIN 0F MAN.
The latest contributor to Darwinian, or rather anti-

Darwinian literature is Mr. Wm. IDENTON. To begin with
the praise that i.e legitimately due to him at the outeet,
Mr. 1)ENTON has succeeded, as it seeme to us, in avoiding
the Scylla of dry physiological investigation without get-
ting into the Charybdis of unecientific over-popularity.
The' book is easily te be Ilunderstanded of the' people,"
but is noue the' leue on that account the resuit of accurate,
scientifle study. Starling from the now acknowledged.
facts as to, the earth's origin, and going as far with
DÂRiwiN as to refer the appearance of man to, evolution
from the lower animais, Mr. DEMNTON flnds hie fir#3t point
of différence in the unqualifled adhesion which ho gives
to the' theory ot epontaneous generation. Apart from the
known facte, we have ever conoidered that this je the
only logical end, or rather beginning, of the doctrines of
evolution. If man by a series of natural operations je
the legitimate descendant of the jjrotozoa, froni what
came these protozoa themeselves 'i And conversely, if an
external, power (cali it what you please> created the Pro-
tozoa, how is it more unreasonable to suppose that the
same power was capable of creating, or did, in fact,
create man 1

But unfortunately it does not seem within the' pro-
vince of physiologistes to be logical. 0f Mr. I)ENTON'S
failure in thie respect, more hernaft-r. Meanwhile, those
who deny the poeeibility of spontaneous generation flnd a
etrong support in the experiments of Professor TysDALL,

which, viewed by the rules of strict ûvidence, seem to
outweigh those of WYNNand others, and fer thie reason.
Granting that the conditions in both cases were equally
perfect, it is yet more reasonable to suppose that an
accident may have introduced the germe of life into a


